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ALONG TUE LINE. numerous and r espectabe casfCnins nd aerdelvrig his speech lie would

BY TH0MÀ.9 D'ÂRCY M'GE.E. liad too deep an interest in the preservation of offer a peace beit of wâmpumn, holding it in

p eace to countenanco the designs of iPontiac, a reversed position-this was to be the signal

~~Y by yonrbeaeons blaze, and one of them, M. Gouin, an old and for attaek-the followers or chiefs wero to

S.lig ea ne a h iee wealtby settier, went to, the commandant spring up and fire upon the officers wbule

1
%3Tng er ree omsth plso, and conjured him to, stand upon his guard, the lIndians who had been quietly conceu*

C the Only sword you draw but Gladwyn, a mani of fearless temper, gave trating in smail numbers in the streets wvere
heethe Iegond of the law, no heed to the advice. to, faîl upon the garrison-every Englishman

ý1ldi t less to strike than awe,
-0%the lune! along the Une! The detacliment which be commanded was to, be exterminated, but the Canadians

~4t themn Bail against the north, waa composed of the skeleton of three com- and French were to remain untouched.

WtY0lId the lino! beyond the lino! panies of the 80th Regiment and some Pro- Gladwyn was a mani of singular courage

helit sonds its heroes forth vincial rangera; the 46tli were at Niagara, and address, ho thanked his informant and

lOA'ng the Une! aiong the lino! the 55tli at Oswego, and the 42nd and part promising a ricli reward bade lier ko back to
4 hefield, or in the camp

sYihail tremble at your tramp, of the 7Tth at Fort Pitt. Major Gladwyxi, her village that no Suspicion miglit rest on

74hlOf the old Norman' stamlp, the commandant at Detroit, wae a good type lier-thon calling the officers of the garrison

.long9 the line! along the une! of the Britisli officer at tliat period, cool, together he imparted what lie had heard.

'* &tl nd prîde may rear their creeits, wary, fearleas and exiterprising, with the un. The defences of the place were feeble and

n6OYDnd thelUne! beyond the lino! flinching resolutioxi that knows no defeat, extensive, the garrisoxi far too weak to stand
ýtYbring no torror tg our breasts,

Wýnt te line ! along the lino! and the atubborn obstinacy whieli would a general assault, but, ordering half the

e aV9 neyer bought or sold sucumb to no danger. Britishi prestige anid troopB under arma, himself sud officers paced,

urcasons with Mextl's gold Empire have been repeatedly uplield at its the wooden raxuiparts ail niglit lest accident
"Sci8eence arma the free and boid, direst extremity by aucli mexi-behiud the miglit precipitate the Indlan'!s design; no

A andh ude leeplehe ward. walls of Londonderry aud the earthexi ram- attempt however was made, but the wiud

k''09the 'lino! along the lune!1 parts of Enniskillen; seventy.five yeara pre- brouglit sounds of fearful portent to the ear

ret the treasures that you guard viously the samie qualities had turned the -the sullen boom of the Indian drum aud

hýl0ng the line ! along the lino! tide of fortune-while the linos of Lucknow the chorus of wild yella as the warriore

bae woesosshhb bore witness uinety-four years later that daxiced their war danice in preparation for
I'0Wned In far futurity

h h laurele of the free, they were hereditary-but to those admir- the maorrow s work of destruction.

Yonr guard along the lino. able qualifications onie great drawback waa At sunrise on the mornifig of the ltli May,
-0.added. Sucli mon have generally a feeling a fleet of bircli bark canoes waB observed

CAMIPAIGNS QF 1754-64. of indifferexice amountmg to coxtempt for croitsing tho river from, the Estern bank

xvû.their antagoniste, especially if they differ as above the Fort, they appeared to bo deeply

CthTE in this case in tlie colour of their skin and laden, but only two or threo warriors wero.
~~l.Z~raorng of the 5tli of May, Mad. the "ld-d xiggers"l opportunities for mis- visible in ecd, they were however filled

Q* -Aubinp the wife of one of the prin- chief was proportionably increased. witli armed, savages lying lu the bottoma of

2Q 14emch settiers, crossed over fromn the Timely notice of the intendod treacliery oaci to, prevent suspicion of any hostile de-

It térsde to theOttawa village to purchase of Ponitiac was conveyed to Major Gladwyxi aigu on their part.

14 rdand maple sugar ý aie was surprised from. sources which, ho could not dirsegard. At an early hour the common beiind the

t1jI soveral of the warriors engaged in Many romanitie ateries are told about those Fort was thronged with squaws, cbildren aud

11 the barrels of their guna so as to circiunstances,but the weight of the evidence warriors, some naked, others fantastically

1 %nu thora stock and ahl to about the is lu favor of that which makes an Ojibewa arrayed in their barbarous, finerY-all seem-

< tl&ree feet-returning in the ove- girl living in the Pottawattamie village the ed restless and uneasy, moving hither and

riOntioned what she had seen to informant, by wliom tic wliole plot was be. thither lu apparent preparation fora ageneral,

f hier neiglibors, and the blacksmith trayed. As the correct story goes sic came gaule of balH. Many tail warriors wrapped

-,n% flage remarked that maxiy of the to the Fort on the evening of tic 6tli May li their blankets were accu sta]king towarde

'41' h4lately visited hie siop and at- with a pair of Elkskin moccassina for tic the Fort. and were admitted without cre-

b4t. 'D tborrow files and saws for a pur- commandant, and told him ou the next <aay mony, for Gladwyn had some knoeledge of

Wfould not explain. There were iPontiac and sixty of hie principal followers Indi n character aud chose to convunce his

~ ~lInafly lu the sottîseuet who might would coma te the Fort, each armod with a crafty foe that thougli their plot was deteot-

- t1 07 had chosen, revealed tie whole short guxi hidden beneath the folda of his ed thoir h stility was despised. The whole

ut 't Oq 0ually certain that the more blanket. Pontiac would dcmaxid a council,, garrison was under arma and tic fur traders


